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In this file photo, project manager Nicholas VosWein, with the Hackensack River Keeper, prepares plastic ties to fasten
an oyster cage top after removing samples from the Hackensack River.

Five ear after the Chritie adminitration ordered cientit to remove oter ed deigned to clean pollution, the tate enate i
poied thi week to vote on a meaure that could put the ivalve ack into tate water.
The ill would effectivel lift a 2010 an  the tate Department of nvironmental Protection and allow environmental group and
academic reearcher to grow oter in the lower Hackenack River, Raritan a and other contaminated waterwa again.
It i cheduled to e voted on Thurda. An identical ill ha een approved  an Aeml committee ut ha not et een cheduled
for a full vote.
DP official have long oppoed lifting the an, aing contaminated oter could wind up on omeone’ dinner plate and could
irreparal harm the tate’ $790 million commercial hell-fihing indutr, which i located motl in cleaner outhern water. The
DP initiated the an at a time when the agenc wa criticized  federal official for failing to adequatel patrol hellfih ed for
poacher.
The an affected two oter reef in Raritan a and the Hackenack River that cientit had hoped would decreae pollution ecaue
oter naturall filter dirt water, removing heav metal and other contaminant. Advocate have aid their oter are not attractive
to poacher ecaue the’re not ig enough to e of commercial value, and are often umerged in platic meh ag attached to teel
rod.
“It jut never made an ene to have thi an,” aid Deie Man, director of the NY/NJ akeeper, whoe group had to move it oter
reef to Nav-patrolled water near and Hook.
Advocate hope Chritie ma e peruaded to ign the ill ecaue it i ponored  political all Gerald Cardinale, R-Demaret.
Cardinale could not e reached for comment Tueda. Man aid that Cardinale took up the iue ecaue he grow hi own oter near
a vacation home on Fire Iland, N.Y.
A imilar ill  Cardinale never made it out of the enate during a previou eion.
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The an alo led to the premature end of a imilar tud in 2010  Rutger Univerit reearcher in the Hackenack River. Preliminar
reearch howed that while the river wa cleaner, it wa till too polluted to reetalih permanent oter ed there.
ill heehan, head of the Hackenack Riverkeeper advocac group, aid he had alwa hoped to tr to reetalih an oter reef in the
river, ut couldn’t ecaue of the an. He recentl aw oter clinging to rock in the Hackenack on the ank in ecaucu during low
tide – a ign that oter ma now e ale to urvive in the water.
“I don’t know if the floated in or were left over from the reearch, ut the were alive and ig,” heehan aid.
Oter are alo favored  reearcher ecaue, unlike other hellfih, oter offpring attach to the hell of adult, uilding vertical
reef that reduce horeline eroion and provide haitat for fih.
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